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Fancy 8c Plain Trimming High Grade Gold & Fancy
Braids, Silk Fringes Motal Buttons Cryotals

Jet Fringes Silk Giumps Coat and Dress trimming
black and all colors also ' buttons Buttons of all

laces at much less than kinds in endless variety,

&K??..3)caiid5c worth up $1.0 doz- - op
en, at each

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN ARE AWAITING THIS SALE SENSATION !

Mme.
5 ntire Dres tfiCK

24 26

No dressmaker and designer of costumes in New York had a higher standing among exclusive social sets than Madame Osborn. Each season she designed gowns and dresses for leaders in
the world of fashion. When she retired from business, our Now York buyer secured her entire stock, including immense quantities of fabrics and trimmings that she had selected personally abroad and imported
for making her finest spring costumes. Many of these fabrics and patterns are absolutely exclusive and cannot be seen anywhere else in this country. : ' : :

In the entire history of Omaha, fabrics and trimmings of such exquisite character have never before been offered at a special sale. The prjees will be one-ha- lf and in many cases barely one- -

iuurw.n igmo luwukuxv vanum wuum u. uuuu m t atum mo xuauy iimaneq gowns ana costumes Mme.designed, personally by Osborn in accordance with the newest spring style
dictates. Nearly our entire main floor devoted to the fabrics and trimmings in this sale.

Silks Worth Up to

$2.50 a Yard will Go at 98c
$2.00 SUn Charmeuse, ea wide.
$1.50 40-ln- Crepe do Chlno ln now designs. .

$2.00 Beautiful 40-ln- ch Satjn Majcato

$2.00 40-In- ch Allovcr pattern on Chiffon Cloth

$2.00 40-ln- Rich, Silk Sorgo Suitings..
$2.00 Yarn Dyed Chiffon-Pro- as Taffotas.

$2.00 40-ln- ch Stunning Black Dross Silks.

36-in- ch and 42-inc- h Crepe Chiffon

and Net Floancings and Allorers

Dewdrop, beaded, rich figured painted
e ffeels in-a- ll colors for reception gowns,

evening goxons, etc. Madame OsbonCa prices

Partly Made Gowns, Single Robes,

Chiffon Unmade Presses, Etc.
Spangled Robes, Jetted Robes, Laco Mod-

els mid Jetted Robe Patterns in 5 groat spe-

cial groups.
Madame Osborn's Price up to $30

$1, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $5 and S1Q

Mme. Osborn's Tailored Suitings
$2.25, $2.50, 54-In- English Suitings.
$2.26, $2.50, 54-In- ch Fronch Suitings
$2.25, $2.60, 54-ln- Whipcords
$2.25, $2.50, 54-ln- ch Diagonals
$2.26, $2.50, 54-ln- ch Zaza Suitings...
$2.26, $2.50, 54-ln- ch Scotch Tweeds..

2,25, $2,&u, 64-in- cn uroaaciota j
One square of odd lots

of fanoy lace, jet
of many kinds, silk and vel-

vet otc, from the Mme. Osborn stock
at less than their actual value.

FLOWERS

29

immenso bargain
buckles, mater-

ials, ornaments
pieces,

one-quart- er

for
stock of

borne some silk m dark pastel
shades worth up to 35c, each at

4 IN

NO. 53 45-inc-
h from

fine soft sily yarn for no
filling 12 yards in a bolt, worth g-f- l A r
30c a yard, at the bolt.

Long .Cloth Puro white that
does not turn yollow in with a iinish for
undermuslins the best Long Cloth made,

worth 16e a yard, 12-yar- d bolts, .- 36-iuc- h white
in heavy

craBh or medium light weight
for suits, Nurses Uniforms,
Skirts, etc., named stamp- - incd cd on selvage, worth JL Bflf
20c, at the yard

27-inc- h Silk Stripe
Voiles In all tho

shades --

worth 25c; at, yd.,

East Street, YorkRetired Business

At Less Than One-Ha-lf New York Prices

YARD

Largo

tlowors

BIG SPECIALS- -

WHITE GOODS DEPT. BASEMENT
SPECIAL Imperial Nainsook-Ma- do

combed, contains
two-piec- o

special, vJLv
SPECIAL Imperial

washing,

regularly
SPECIAL
Linweave suiting, Irish

sells
bolts,

Wash Goods Dept. Basement

leading'

15c

Our own importation
Printed Irish

it'lea, rosebud, flor-
al, dot and striped
patterns new spring
patterns; at, a yard,

46th ISfew From

Madame Osborn's

Monday

25c

27-lur- li Woven Cot-
ton Crepe, and
white, and

and
and and

spring

Specials Art Needlework Mam Floor
Cliildren'H Stamped Dresses Pure linens, piques and in

tan, light blue and pink, made up ready be em- -
broidered, for children 1 7 years values up $1.50. . . . OUC

Koiupera Already made and stamped for working, qa
tan, blue and red values, at. eaoh tC

l'suicy Sofa Pilloiv Tops Stamped and tinted art linen, bur-
lap, and values up 3Cc, at each

THE OMUTY SUNT) BEE: 2, 191.1.

fancy
to

many

36-inc- h

Exquisite Laces frtn the Mme. Osbsrn Stock at Less
Thaa One-Ha- lf ttitf Actual Cost to Import

Reproductions in Point do Faraguy, Point Venise, Brussels, Applique.
Bruges, Oluny, Crochet, Carriekniaeross,-Bohemian- , Bulgarian, Macrame, Oriental,
Clinntilly and shadow effects in white, cream, ecru and black. An endless variety in
edgings, flouncings, insertions, bands and all-ove- rs at much less than half Madame'

prices scores of wonderful bargains, on main floor bargain square, at yard

15c, 25c, 39c, 59c, 98c, $1.
All the Fiie Dress Trimmings from Mme. Osborn Stock

Hundreds of beautiful, imported designs in crystal beaded galloons, chiffon appliques,
Bulgarian bands, festoons as aa exquisite Rhinestone trimmings, pearl embroidered bands
in exclusive patterns designed for the new spring styles for
which Mme. Osborn was asking twice as much per yard as
these special prices, on main floor Monday

$3.00

Evening

$2.50 Drocaded designs.....
Embroidered

$3.00

sUver, and bands, rose,
well and rich silk

39c, 59c, 98c, $1.50
Elegant New Gowns and Costames Designed and Finished by Mme Osborn
at tess Than One-Ha- lf the Prices They Were Made to Sell for This Spring
A $75, two-tone- d gown with old gold chiffon, beaded shadow lace over gold, an exclusive spring model, at. . . .$29

$65, jet gown, mounted pink satin, trimmed with shadow lace, an novelty, at - $25
A $39, exquisite Old Rose handsome pink, beaded chiffon trimmed with shadow on sale at. . .$17.50
A $39, dainty light blue draped chiffon gown with a deep girdle of Dresden brocade and silk shadow lace at $19

$35 beautiful black, Over-dres- s with gold embroidered and cut steel beaded over a Nile green messaline. .$15
A $55 handsome, white charmeuse model withia pale yellow chiffon beaded of a most unique design, on sale at $25
$45 stunning charmeuse gown with gold beaded and pearl bodice, draped skirt, in the latest style features, at $19

?9 charming crystal, beaded chiffon over-dres- s, mounted on a rich pink satin foundation, specially priced, $22.50
$25 linen dresses in rose, tan and Copenhagen blue with blacksatin girdle loops and button trimmings, go at $1210"
A $35 stunning messaline gown of Persian design, handsome braided bodice and over chiffon foundation, at $16
A $39 New Pompadour silk gown with stylish Plaune, embroidered net over-dres- s, trimmed with crystals, at. ...... .$19
Two beautiful $49 white charmeuse draped gowns, one brocaded with silver and shadow lace are priced, at $19

SPECIAL- -39 WONDERFULLY DAINTY LINGERIE AND NET DRESSES French Copies
Unusually beautiiul copies of smart French creations all new 1913 style features, at remarkable reductions
.Twelve dresses, worth to $20, at. .$10 j Seventeen dresses, worth to $25, at $12.50 Ten dresses, worth to $30, at, . .'. .$15

and small bunches of flowers
trimming, from the Mme. Os

at.

10c

chamois

$1.35
SPECIAL 90-inc- h white

linen sheeting that
regularly at $1,00; a

at r b
the yard wL

of Dim
in

In pink
blue white,

lavender white,
blade white

a popular fabric
that requires no iron-
ing, at, a yard,

15c
poplins,

white, to tZfto to
Children's

in 50c
on

poplin to

the

10c

Flanders, Point

Os-
born's

All the' Notions from the Dressmaking Stock
at Less Than 4 Their Actual Cost

We have grouped all tho notions in the Mme. Osborn stock into big lots on' main floor.
John J. Clark and Chadwick Best 6--

wd Machiie Thread, 2c Spool
llooks and Kycs, guaranteed not

orust.JnvisibleeyeB, 2Hc
Celluloid Collar Bunl)o'rt.s,at, pet- -

card
Host llrnss
only

214 c
Ping, at, "per

...T3Mo

Now of Itntine
ratine in tan, pink and blue

nud ctof Alio regular MP60c at ""v
Now Ijots of Lour Cloths Fine

lawp
and white cambric a hotter lot
of plain white ihae never been offered h Vnl
at. yard v S31

Cotton Tape, rolls at. ... .4c
Best per

paper . lo
OO-in- ch Tn"pe"jilno87 at, each. . .2&c

Super-blocke- d Tape Eight
bolts at ioc

New Wash Fabrics on Sale for the First Time Monday

Arrivals Yard-wld- o

Bhadea-Mik- lrt
lengths

quality, yard....

muslins, nainsook, lingerie

materials

Roberts' Gold-Ky-e Needles,

English

IN BASEMENT
Now Arrivals of Tissues 3G-ln- ch

"wldo combed yarn tissues, checks,
stripes, small plaids, etc., ln pret-
ty color combinations- - 1 .
a very desirable fabric- - H . L 026c value, at, yard. . . 2

Piques Now Arrivals Piques will
be very desirable for the coming
season. Later ln the soaBon thesegoods will regu- - 4 alarly at 35c, spoclal sale J fii
price, per yard lt

New Mercerized Poplin, white crepes, fancy
waistin'g, novelty jacquard suiting, Bedford
Cords and repps all new mercerized wash e
fabrics ln 3, 6, 7 and up to 10 yd. lengths

values up to 25c, basement, at a ayrd...."'

Nulusook Covered Dress Shields,
as long as they last, pair. . ,5c

lOO-Yur- d Spools Sewing Silk
all colors 8a

Bafety Pins at 4 cards for. . . .5c,

New Lots of Percales Manchester
petcales are the best the styles
are always the latest, the color-
ings are absolutely fastQi.

In waist and dress ft ,n rf
lengths, at, yard

New Lots of Prints ThousatfdB of
yards dress percale, dress prints,
robe prints and many new lots
that are small for nt .
Beparate counters, at S

New Widths Bleached Muslins Thous-
ands of bolts, good grade bleached muslin,
soft finish, will be sold on bargain 01
square in basement, at yard, w '2C

Showing the Early Models in Spring Hats
It is tho lndoeorlbable air of distinction and style that is found in a, Brandeis hat that makes them tho

cholco of the most discriminating women in Omaha. This season we are showing a magnificent assemblage
of unusually beautiful trimmed millinery for arly spring wear. No other western store offers such a wide
range for selection at such moderate prices.

Sale
Begins

Satin and Crepo

Monday
prominent

medallions,

undcnnuslins

Dept.

$3.00 and .Silk

$3.50 ln now colors.
$2.50 New

Ratines ln
$3.00 Dress Linens

and Crepe De Chine

jet

trimmings

A over
with

trimmings,
A not

trimmings,

with

few

card,

dress

retail too

Madame Osborn's Silks, Velvets and

Excksive Dress Fabrics Go at $1.50
Noblesse Meteors

Matelaase Changeable Suitings..
Stunning Brocades
Handsome Eponge Ratines.

elegant
Daintily
Brocaded Charmeuse

gold,

tunic
black extra

gown tunic lace,

tunic
tunic

white

draped

papef.

$ SO

Imported Beaded and Jeweled

Crepe Chiffon and Net Tunics
Gold, silver, crystal, jet, beaded and jewi

eled effects worth from $15 to $80

$7-98-$9-8W-$- Each

Mme. Osborn's Exclusive

Dress Patterns in 3 Lots
Stunning French and English Fabrics in

single patterns consisting of Ratine Suitings,
Embroidered Linen, and Voiles, Bulgarian
Novelties, etc., worth up to $30, on sale at

$5, $7.95 and $9.50 ,

Dress Foulards, 69c yd.
Yard-wid- e Dress Taffetas
36-in- Waterproof Silks.......
27-in- Crepe do Chine.
27-in- Satin Suitings,
27-in- Fancy Silks

Worth $1.25 $1.50 yard.

11.00, 27-in- ch Pongee Silks.
$1.25, 40-ln- ch Chiffon Cloth
$1.25, 48-In- Crepe Chiffon....
$1.00 27-in- ch Natural. Shantung.

STRAW BRAIDS Imported
makii'A" hsits -- -

mixed straw - some bolts of 12, some bolts
of G worth up to 75c a bolt, at per bolt

J

to

LINEN SPECIALS

50c
braids
pl;;in and

...28k

NEw DPTl EIAilM FLOOR
$2 Damask, Yard, $1.19 Best grade double satin damask

in beautiful designs, launders perfectly 1 Q
always sells at $2, Monday, at the yard 57

Hemstitched Linen Table Cloths, $1.25 Extra quality,
heavy weight silver bleached clpths with hemstitched bor-
ders, choice designs, worth $2.00, tf a o 5

J) Monday only, at each V J

$3.00 Dinner Napkins, $1.85 a Dozen 22-ino- h, fine weave,
lnsu Jinen dinner napkuns in a wide range of Aospatterns our regular $3.00 value, at, dozen.

Wash Cloths, lc Fine qual-
ity, mesh wash cloths, worth
5c, limit of ono
dozen, at each C

straw

Linen Pillow Tubing
lnch, linen, round thread
pillow tubing, Mon
day, yard . . .

for

45- -
all

at 49c
New Spring Rugs

LATE ARRIVALS ON OUR THIRD FLOOR.
Those who will need new rugs this spring can supply their
needs here Monday at big savings. Heavy shipments ori
certain qualities during the past week compels us to offer
these special prices:
New Axminster Rugs, in 11-3x1- 2 sizes, worth $35. . . ,S2i5
Rich Brussol3 Rugs, in 11-3x1- 2 sizes, worth $25 $18New Brussels Rugs, in 10-6x13-- 6 size, worth $25. .

', '. ! !si8
yxL'j beamiess Brussels lings, worth $20, for S16.50Seamless Brussels Rugs, worth $18. . . . . $13 50
27-i- n. Wilton Vel-- i 27-i- n. Axminster 1

Brus- -
vet Rugs, worth
$3.50, at ..$1.98

fringed rugs, $2.50 sola
values .... $1.59 $1.50,

Rugs, worth
79c


